
 

The next genera on for markets, the next genera on for 
securi es, will be the tokeniza on of securi es. 

Larry Fink, CEO – BlackRock 
 
 

Why Token Genius 
 
Token Genius offer the first tokeniza on pla orm to adequately represent tradi onal securi es 
with, authen city, robust func onality and security upon the blockchain. 
 
We tokenize assets whilst priori zing immutability and clear, concise data, that are visible and 
verifiable.  We have u lized the ERC20 token standard to build cu ng-edge func onal smart 
contract features designed specifically for the securi es market. 
 

Visible Contract Terms on the Blockchain  
 
We place the power of knowledge at your finger ps by enabling you to view 
full contract terms easily on the blockchain using digital iden fiers. This feature 
fosters a high degree of trust and integrity, essen al characteris cs of any 
successful financial transac on in the digital age. 
 

Immutable Data Vaults 
 
Token Genius has made data security and integrity a core focus with our Immutable Data Vaults. 
These provide cu ng-edge data authen ca on protocols and ensure the preserva on and 
accessibility of original contract terms.  
 

Comprehensive Smart Contract Library  
 
We understand the complexi es of financial transac ons and the need for a versa le set of tools to 
navigate them. That's why we offer a robust library of template contracts and func ons, providing 
our clients with a degree of flexibility unrivaled in the industry. Our extensive library includes 
terms/func ons for:  
 

 Dividend Declara ons  
 Vo ng & Governance  
 Token Locking 
 Token Burning 
 Auc on Pricing 
 Community Based Pricing  
 Name Changes 

 Dividend Distribu ons 
 Access Controls 
 Whitelis ng (KYC and Standard) 
 Fixed Pricing 
 Demand Based Pricing 
 Defla onary Supply 
 Symbol Changes 

Smart Contracts  
for Smart Business 
 

THE NEW BENCHMARK FOR 
SECURITIES TOKENIZATION 



Token Op ons 
 
Token Genius specializes in offering pre-designed tokens 
tailored for a variety of applica ons, including: 
 
 Small Equity Raises 
 IPOs and ICOs 
 Tokeniza on of Securi es 
 SPVs 
 Project Funding 
 Collec bles  
 

Bespoke Contract and Token Structure  
 
Every business and individual has unique needs, and we're here to meet them. Our team is proficient 
in delivering custom-designed contract and token architectures that op mally align the following: 
 
 Needs of Issuers 
 Features/Func ons of the Contracts 
 Requirements of Investors 
 

Digital Audit and AI 
 
To ensure our clients online presence and strategies are in-line with the above, we provide a complete 
Audit Service, covering their business, with a focus upon the performance of the website in terms of 
load speed, and customer journey. 
 
To further enhance our marke ng models and business audits, we u lize a selec on of AI Business 
Intelligence, Analy cs and Research Modelling tools. 
 

Join Us 
 
As an emerging start-up, Token Genius is seeking: 
 
 Investment to further develop and expand our pla orm 
 Strategic partnerships to strengthen our market presence 
 
Please do not hesitate to get in touch with any ques ons, or to request our business plan and 
whitepaper. 
 

Ken R Baxter 
Founding Partner 
 
+44 7540 591 804 
kbaxter@tokengenius.org 
h ps://tokengenius.org 

 
 
 
No part of this publica on may be reproduced or used in any way without the prior wri en permission of Token Genuis. The informa on in this 
publica on is believed to be reliable, accurate and mely, but is not guaranteed and should be independently verified. This publica on should only be 
used as a guide and source of general informa on. The informa on contained herein should not be considered as legal opinion or financial advice. 


